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フレームワークの発表から 1 年

「統合報告」 
イヤーブック 2014
確実な利益のための強力な 

コンセプトに基づいて

「統合報告は避けられないものになってきている」ー調査
研究、企業による実証、規制当局からの支援、投資家の
識見のすべてがその事実を示している。同時に、統合報
告がもたらす恩恵が世界中で歓迎されている。

「国際統合報告フレームワーク」は、今月で誕生から丸1
年になる。現在、多くの企業が、報告の仕方・考え方・
行動・さらにはビジネスを変えるためにフレームワークを
活用している。「The <IR> Yearbook 2014」（以下、

「Yearbook」）は、「統合報告」がどれだけ勢いを増し
てきたか、実務がどれだけ発展したかについて説明して
いる。

Discussion Paper が「統合報告」のための論理的
根拠を提示し IIRC Pilot Programme が始まった
2011年から、調査研究が「統合報告」がメインスト
リームへと移行していることを示した 2014 年 12 月
まで、「Yearbook」はその歩みを示してきた。現在、
Business Network の参加者が、レポーティングのア
プローチにイノベーションを起こし、その歩みをリードし
ている。

「Yearbook」は、「統合報告」を開発、試行、リードす
る IIRC Pilot Programme の参加企業や投資家の体
験談・ヒント・推奨事項に焦点があてられている。企業
がなぜ、そしてどのように「統合報告」にチャレンジをし
ているかについて、IIRC Pilot Programme 参加企業
の事例が示されている。また、最新のリサーチと投資家
の見解を知ることもできる。

「Yearbook」には、企業報告の新しい道を世界規模で
開拓してきた IIRC Pilot Programme が３年の間に開
催した主なイベントについて、その概要が報告されている。
また、南アフリカ・ブラジル・日本・ヨーロッパ・オース
トラリアなどの国における規制当局からの支持や、B20
のような国際機関からのアクション要求に関する記事もあ
る。さらに、保証（情報の信頼性の担保）、テクノロジー
の活用、公的機関による「統合報告」へのチャレンジに
関する議論から洞察を深めることができ、企業がフレー
ムワークの基本原則および内容要素をどのように適用し
ているのかに関する Pilot Programme カンファレンス
の資料と情報へアクセスすることができる。

この「Yearbook」は、「統合報告」の実現をサポートし
てくれた IIRC のパートナーに捧げる。IIRC は、金融の
安定化と持続可能的な発展という大きな目標に向け、統
合思考及び統合報告を通じて資本配賦と企業行動を合致
させることに尽力し、志を同じくする世界中の組織の連合
体である。彼らなくしては、統合報告は、ただのコンセプ
トにすぎず、今日の姿はなかった。

ご支援いただきましてありがとうございます。2015 年も
よろしくお願いいたします。

「The <IR> Yearbook 2014」は、以下をご覧ください。
http://www.theiirc.org/yearbook2014/
timeline-assets/timeline.html

Yearbook 抜粋：
Diesel and Motorの 
CFO である Suresh 
Gooneratne 氏は、
DIMO が「統合報告」
について議題をしてい
る理由を説明している。

Yearbook 抜粋： 
IIRC CEO、Paul 
Druckman 氏は、
新しい「統合報告」

Business Network
について説明している。
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Building transparency
and trust in the public
sector

Public sector organizations from around

the world have met in Washington D.C. for

a round table event convened by the World

Bank to launch the Public Sector Pioneer

Network. The network is a unique initiative

designed to help public sector

organizations improve transparency and

build trust through Integrated Reporting. 

Former Comptroller General of the USA,

The Hon. David Walker, and United Nations

Development Programme Administrator,

Helen Clark, gave their backing to this

initiative, as experts from organizations

such as the UK National Health Service

(NHS) and the World Bank Group gathered

to explore why and how the public sector

should be adopting <IR>. 

The Hon. David Walker joined the

discussion saying, "Integrated Reporting is

even more important for the public sector

but it will be challenging to implement." 

Speaking ahead of the event, Helen Clark,

Administrator of UNDP (and former Prime

Minister of New Zealand) said,

"Transparent, responsive, and accountable

Bringing together

trends, research,

market views and

case studies on

<IR>, this is the

first in the IIRC's

'Creating Value'

series of

publications.

It considers the

value of <IR> to

the board and

provides a rich

resource for

organizations

adopting <IR>.

Your last chance

to contribute to

the debate on

assurance on

<IR> -

submissions due

和訳・制作協力：株式会社エッジ・インターナショナル
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From powerful concept to
tangible benefits

     

                   
Research, business testimony, regulatory
support and investor insights all indicate that
Integrated Reporting is becoming inevitable, as
the benefits it offers are welcomed across the
world.

As we celebrate the one-year anniversary of the
International <IR> Framework this month, more
and more businesses are using it to change the
way they report, think, act and do business. The
<IR> Yearbook 2014 demonstrates and
celebrates just how much momentum we have
witnessed and how far <IR> implementation has
progressed.  

Yearbook extract:

Suresh

Gooneratne, CFO,

Diesel and Motor

Engineering

discusses why

DIMO has put

<IR> on the

agenda.

Yearbook extract:

Paul Druckman,

CEO, IIRC

discusses the new

<IR> Business

Network
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Yearbook 抜粋：
Unilever の
Director of 
Accounting 

Developmentである
Matthew Cannon

氏は、財務情報のみで
は不十分である理由を

説明している。

Starting in 2011, when the Discussion Paper set
out the rationale for <IR> and the IIRC Pilot
Programme began, the Yearbook takes you on a
virtual journey through to December 2014 when
research indicates that <IR> is moving into the
mainstream, and the new <IR> Business
Network participants are leading the way through
innovative approaches to reporting.

The Yearbook highlights the experiences, tips
and recommendations of the businesses and
investors that helped to develop, test and pioneer
<IR> in the IIRC Pilot Programme. You can find
out how and why businesses are adopting <IR>,
see examples of integrated reports, and discover
insights from the latest research and investors’
views.

The Yearbook also gives an overview of key
events during the three years of the IIRC Pilot
Programme, which created a new path for
corporate reporting globally. It tells the story of
regulatory support in countries such as South
Africa, Brazil, Japan, Europe and Australia, and
the calls for action from international bodies like
the B20. You can explore insights from the
debate on assurance, the use of technology, and
public sector adoption, plus get access to Pilot
Programme conference resources and
information on how businesses are applying the
Framework’s guiding principles and content
elements.

This Yearbook is dedicated to the IIRC's partners
that have helped make <IR> happen. The IIRC is
a coalition of like-minded, ambitious, innovative
organizations from around the world who see the
power in aligning capital allocation and corporate
behaviour to wider goals of financial stability and
sustainable development through integrated
thinking and reporting. Without these people
Integrated Reporting would still be a concept,
rather than the powerful reality it is becoming

Yearbook extract:

 Matthew Cannon,

Director of

Accounting

Development,

Unilever,

discusses why

financial

information alone

is not sufficient. 

Yearbook extract:

An investor

perspective on

<IR> from

Marietta

Miemietz, Director

of Pharmaceutical

Advisory Services,

Primavenue.

Yearbook 抜粋： 
Primavenue 

の Director of 
Pharmaceutical 

Advisory Services
である Marietta 

Miemietz 氏は、「統
合報告」に対する投資
家の見解を示している。

Starting in 2011, when the Discussion Paper set
out the rationale for <IR> and the IIRC Pilot
Programme began, the Yearbook takes you on a
virtual journey through to December 2014 when
research indicates that <IR> is moving into the
mainstream, and the new <IR> Business
Network participants are leading the way through
innovative approaches to reporting.

The Yearbook highlights the experiences, tips
and recommendations of the businesses and
investors that helped to develop, test and pioneer
<IR> in the IIRC Pilot Programme. You can find
out how and why businesses are adopting <IR>,
see examples of integrated reports, and discover
insights from the latest research and investors’
views.

The Yearbook also gives an overview of key
events during the three years of the IIRC Pilot
Programme, which created a new path for
corporate reporting globally. It tells the story of
regulatory support in countries such as South
Africa, Brazil, Japan, Europe and Australia, and
the calls for action from international bodies like
the B20. You can explore insights from the
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Programme conference resources and
information on how businesses are applying the
Framework’s guiding principles and content
elements.
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Yearbook 抜粋：
Pilot Programme

に参加した企業が気づ
いた影響とメリットに

関するリサーチ

Starting in 2011, when the Discussion Paper set
out the rationale for <IR> and the IIRC Pilot
Programme began, the Yearbook takes you on a
virtual journey through to December 2014 when
research indicates that <IR> is moving into the
mainstream, and the new <IR> Business
Network participants are leading the way through
innovative approaches to reporting.

The Yearbook highlights the experiences, tips
and recommendations of the businesses and
investors that helped to develop, test and pioneer
<IR> in the IIRC Pilot Programme. You can find
out how and why businesses are adopting <IR>,
see examples of integrated reports, and discover
insights from the latest research and investors’
views.

The Yearbook also gives an overview of key
events during the three years of the IIRC Pilot
Programme, which created a new path for
corporate reporting globally. It tells the story of
regulatory support in countries such as South
Africa, Brazil, Japan, Europe and Australia, and
the calls for action from international bodies like
the B20. You can explore insights from the
debate on assurance, the use of technology, and
public sector adoption, plus get access to Pilot
Programme conference resources and
information on how businesses are applying the
Framework’s guiding principles and content
elements.

This Yearbook is dedicated to the IIRC's partners
that have helped make <IR> happen. The IIRC is
a coalition of like-minded, ambitious, innovative
organizations from around the world who see the
power in aligning capital allocation and corporate
behaviour to wider goals of financial stability and
sustainable development through integrated
thinking and reporting. Without these people
Integrated Reporting would still be a concept,
rather than the powerful reality it is becoming
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today.

Thank you for your support - we look forward to
working with you in 2015. 

Season's greetings from all of us at the IIRC.

The <IR> Yearbook 2014 is available here. 

Yearbook extract:

Research into the

impacts and

benefits Pilot

Programme

businesses have

seen.
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